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DIRECTORY.man may have a Ioftv brow his

DtTARTUREOF TRAINS.
'. LOCAL trains: .

Bound. S. Bound.N

learningjmay be great,
But he will never rule in trade, or sway

affair of state "

Unless he learns that only those can
ever stand a show

Who have the nerve to brace up and
.... boldly answer "No."

Between Florence and Weldon.
No. 7S. ,. No. 3.

1:42 P. M. Leaves Wilson 2:05 P.M.

, Two Famous Log Cabins.

fAt the Tennessee Centennial Expo-
sition are to be exhibited the crld cab-

in birthplace of two famous American
citizens. These cabins are genuine
as certified by affidavits in the pos-
session of the owner aud exhibitor.

The Rev. W. G. Brigham, a Meth-
odist minister, while travelling a cir-

cuit which embraced parts of Todd
and Hardin counties, Ky., boughftthe
two log cabins and the land on which
they stood. One of the cabins was
built by Tom Linkhorn, and in it, he

7 lie Weather Ya Fine! and 1lie Attend-
ance Whh Laiee President 3IcKinley
St the Machinery in Motion.
Nashville, Tenn.,; May. i. The

Tennessee Centenniaji Exposition was
thrown open to! the world toBay un-

der auspicious skies and amid impres-
sive ceremonies, At 8 o'clock the
gates of the exposition were opened
and the people began ;tovarrive. Pres-
ident John W. Thomas, at 1 1 o'clock,
with a historical gavel rapped for or-

der and Right Rev. jTh6ms F. Gai-lo- r.

co-adjuta- tor bishop of Tennessee,
offered prayer. j!

,

Chief Justice Snodgrass, W. M.

g voiceA trembling voice and pleadin
have ruined many a man; Between Wilmington and Norfolk:

No 4S. . No. 49.
12:48 P. M. Leaves Wilson, 2:12 V.M,

; m-ss-.

"Shoo Fly" Vilmington to Rocky

A tongue that's'glib has overturned full
many a noble plan;

A heart that true and tender and from
; which fine feelings flow '

Is a blessing if its owner has found how
" to answer "No."

He will scoff at you who sways you af--
ter you have said him nay; -- " ;

Mount:
No. 40. No. 41.

10:23 P. M. Leaves Wilson, 6:15 A .M.lived with his wife, Nancy Hanks. In

She will sneer who wins your promise

, THROUGH TRAINS;
Between Florence and Weldon:

No. 32. No. 35'.
12:22 A. M. Leaves Wilson, n:iS P.' M.

McCarthy, John Thon pson, Speaker
of the State Senate, and Morgan Cv
Fitzpatric, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, delivered brief ad

OUR NEW
when 'twas no you meant to say.

There's respect for him that boldly faces
( all the winds that blow , ...';

Who can show you that he means it
; when he calmly answers "No." :

. E. S. KISER in Cleveland Leader.
Soda Fountain dresses. President Thomas directed

from, the stage this message to Presi-de- nt

McKinIev:v . .
'j1.. r

CO UN TV OFliCUll-- .
HOARD OF COMMISSIONKRS:

R. S. Clark, Chairman.
John C Hadley, Thos. Felton.'
Shadl Feltox, J. H. NewsomTo the President of the United States

this cabin, without a floor Abe Lin-col- n

was born in the year iSog Ev-

ery log, except a few that did nof
withstand the ravages of time and the
weather, is preserved.

The other cabin is the one in which
the President of the late Confederacy
was born. It came -- frornfnear Fair-vie- w,

Todd county, Ky. ;f Mr. Davis
was born here in 1808, arid when 66
years old was given a baronet by old
citizens of Fairview in the siame cabin.
Tn responding to a toast he referred
to the fact tliat he had stood in the
halls of the Montezumas, in the halls
of congress and in other- - historic
places in America and other countries
but none of these had stirred his

A Siore in Wliiili Nothing is Ever Sold.
W, J. Cher.rv, Sheriff, -

J. D. Bardin, Clerk orSuperior Court.
J. H. Griffin, Register of Deeds, .
S. II. Tyson, Treasurer,
Wm. Harriss, Coroner,; ' ;

J. T. Revel, Surveyor. '' ..

Is now running- - at full blast,
and we are prepared to

serve cold drinks of
every description.

Soda Water, : ,

Milk Shakes,
Lemonade, etc.

Also a nice line of -

of America, Washington, D. C:
The people . of Tennessee send

greetings and request that you now
put in motion the, machinery of the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition."

In a few minutes the roar of artil-

lery was heard echoing" and re-echoi-

through the building, and over the
grounds. President ;! McKinley had

In Bambricjge, Geauga county, O.,
not far from Cleveland, is the queer-
est country general store I ever Tan
across. Bainbridge is a small hamlet
but the store is as large and as well

tocked.as the average suburban store.
It is kept ttett is precisely ihe word
for. it by an old widower, ' who has
no relatives in that section of the

' TOWN'OFFItKRS.
' aldermen:

Ward.
i

J. D, Lee,
J. 'A. Clark,
U, H. Cozakt,
Qeo . 1 Iackne y, ,

J". T. Ellis. "V

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

FRUITS emotions as much as when once
again standing in the old cabin in
which he was born. Nashville Ban-ne- r.

' : ,

country, and is practically a hermit.
When the civil war begitn he was

pressed the, button; ! the ' machinery
had started at 12:14 o'clock. The
exercises in the auditorium ended and
the people gathered around the im-

mense fountain representing electrici-

ty built by Morrettji to witness the
ceremony of its presentation to and
acceptance by Mrs. V. L. Kirkman,
president of the woman's board.

! Governor Taylor introduced Mrs.

P. B Dans, Mayor; .

Jno. R Moore, Town Clerk; .
W; E, Deans, Collector.

roLicE:
v

' D. P. Christmax, CKief.
Ephriam Harrell, Frank Felton

James Marshbourne.

running a flourishing general store m

Bainbridge, land made money rapidly
during 4 the succeeding leur years.
When peace was declared, prices,
which had been greatly inflated, took
a sudden drop. The old fellow be-

lieved that mis would be followed by

Tobacco; Cigars
and Cigarrettes.

Don't forget our Gro-
cery Department.

.
R. Hardy & Co.,

The Bargain Stores
TARBORQ STREET.

CHUJiCHlSS.
St. Timothy's Episcopal church,"

Rev. F. C. Bayliss, Priest-in-charg- e.

Climax Brandy cf Grape. '

The superior vintage of 176 !?ran.
dy; intioduced by the Speerj N.;J;
Wine Co., is highly spokex . of
phy sicians The following testimony
from the.. Baltimore.Medical - College
is one among many. v
' "I am prepared to bear testimony
to the value of your Climax Brandy
predicated upon the ascertained value
of your productions, and net-fro-

general reputation .merely.
H. L. Byrd, President.

Kirkman in a brief but happy speech,
Mrs. Kirkman! briefly accepting, the
honor, louched the! button and the
waters gushed forth; The attendance
was esn mated at 30,000.

Services: Sundays ?t 11 a. m. and 7:30
p, m., Sunday School at 3 p. m., Week- -

a boom which would send prices sky-

ward a gain and refused to sell his
goods for less than he paid for triem.

Down went) the prices down, down,
down a'nd finally he was fofteed to,

close his store for want of purchasers.
Today his storstands almost ex-

actly as it did thirty yeass ago. It is

stocked with such goods as are usaal-l- y

found v in country stores, but, of

A Question. Why take Johnson's
Chill & Feyer Tonic?
Because: it pares the
most stubborn case
ofFever ill CNE DAY.

Jays W ednesdays and Fridays at 4 p.
m. Holy, day at 10 a. m. Celebra-
tion of Holy; Communion on " 1st Sun-
day in each month at 11 a. m., other
Sundays at 7:45 a. m.

Methodist Churchy Rev. J. B. Hurley
Pastor; services h.i ii a. m. and 7:30
p. .m. Sunday School, 5 p. m., J. F.
Bruton, Supt. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night at 7:30.

Disciples Church, Rev. IX W. Davis,
Pastor; services on Second, Third and

The publisher ot a newspaper has
. one thing" to sell and , one thing to

rent. He has the newspaper to sell
and the space in his columns to rent. Forty Acres and a Mole Nowhere,

course the stock is now practically'
Can anyone inform us why he should , wortj ess. I

: H. D. Hall, a claim agents of this
place, is engaged in an enterprise that
has'created some comment. The ne- -

Every day the old man opens up
the hlace to pive it an airinev He is The VTar ou Civil Service.

j f ,

Washington; May V The Senate
committee which has; undertaken the

there, too, for business, if anyone

chooses to buy what he has to sell,

and is willing to pay what lie asks. .

Why sir,", he said to me, "some
of" the calico I've got here cost me

Fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. arid 7:30 p.
m. Prayer meeting every Thursday
night. Sunday School at 3 --o'clock, p.,
m., Geo. Hackney, Supt. '

Presbyterian Church, Rev. James"
Thoriias, Pastor; services on the First,
Second and Third Sunday in every
month- - and at Strickland's church
every Fourth Suncfay. Sunday School
at 5 o'clock, P. M.

Baptist Church, service as follows:
Preaching Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock and 8:30 p. m. Rev. J. A. Rood

sixty-fiv- e cents a yard in 1 867.

groes are in great hopes over the
(

prospects presented to them.
The matter is in the shape of a pe-

tition, which Mr. Hall has in charge
and which is being freely signed, by
the colored people, men and women.
In brief the petition is to be sent to
Washinngton to ask for a bill to be
presented to enable all the old slaves
to draw a bounty. -

be, expected to' give away either the
one or the. other? He can do so if he
chooses, and he does, ss a matter of
fact, furnish . a great Heal of apace
rent free. But it does not follow that
he aught to be expected todso. It
ought to be recognized as a contribut-

ion, exactly, as would be the giving
away of sugar or coftee by a grocer.
But, strange to say, it is not looked
upon in that light at all, yet every-
body knows that the existence of a
newspaper depends upon the rent of
its space and the sale of the paper, as
a merchant's success depends on selli-

ng his goods instead ot giving them
; away. Ex. ,. .

;

Wouldn't f be a fool to sell it for five

cents?" Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Excuse Enough,
' Pastor. Prayer meeting Wednesday

''itinvestigation of the workings of the
civil service laws, held its' second
meeting today. Senators Pritchard;
Lodge and Clinton conducted the in-

vestigation. The; civil service com-

mission was represented by President
Proctor and Mr. C R. Wales. Let-

ters were presented from Secretary of

the Navy Long and Postmaster-Genera- l

Gary, reccom mending that the
civil service laws sjboiild be continued,
but giving ' thev opinion that they
should be modified, although they
reccommecded no changes. F. W.
Palmer, the Public printer, said : "As
applied to this office which is simply
a great manufacturing plant involving

this"Our paper is two days late It seems that some years ago a bill
was introduced in Congress for some
such purpose ; those betweenf6o and

evening at 8 o'clock. Sunday School
at 5 p. m., D, S. Boykin Supt.

Primitive Baptist Church, preaching
week," writes a Nebraska editor, "bW-iri- g

to an accident lo our press. When

we started to run the ecrition on
70 years old were to reciev$500 in ; on 2nd Sunday b Elder Jas. Bass; on

ird Sunday bv Elder las S. Woodard;
on the"4th Sunday and Saturday before
by the pastor, Elder P. D." Gold. Ser-vicesbe- gin

at 11 a. m.

Weclnesday night as usual, one of the

guy ropes gave away, allowing the

forward guilderfluke to fall and break

as it struck the flunker-flopper- . This

of course as anyone who knows"any- -

CHILL AND
FEVER tONlC

V Cures Fever
In One Day.

" i"

Death of J. H. JJlount.

Pthing about a press will readily un

LODGES. :

"Regular meetings of Mt. Lebanon
Lodge No. 117 A. F. & A. M. are held
in'their hall, corner of Nash and Golds
boro streets on the 1st and 3rd Monday
nights at 7:30 o'clock p. m. each month.

: J. D. Bullock, W. M.
Regular meetings of Mt. Lebanon

Chapter No. 27 are held in the Masonic
Hall every 2nd Monday night at 7:30
o'clock p. ml each-month- . '

Lat Williams, H. P.
Regular meetings of. MtALebanon

varied branches of I skilled labor cf
high grade, the civil; service rules are
an obstruction, rather , than an aid tq
efficiency and: economy. The rules
as prom ulgated loir enforcement here
should be ? modified, radically sus-

pended or repealed." A number of

witnesses" testified to the alleged ir-

regularity in dismissals. The inquiry
will proceed next Saturday. v

cash and a monthly ' payment of $12
those between 50 and 60 were to get
$400 and $10 a month, and so on
down, the scale. '

: This beats' in liberality the 40 acres
and a mule that was confidently ex-pect- ed

by the colored people just af-

ter the war. The more . intelligent
colored people do not approve of this
scheme. They know that it is all
moonshine, and that such an idea is

as impossible of realization as any
project that could be conceived of.

Now that the peas need picking
and other work can be obtained in

the field i tiese poor, ignorant colored
ones.of the race should be left to pur-

sue an honest living instead of having
rainbow colored visions held up ; be-

fore them to create discontent and
idleness. Newbern Jdurnal;

derstand, left the gang-plan- k with on-

ly the flip-fla- p to support it, which

also dropped and broke off the wap-per-chok- e.

This loosened the fluk-

ing between the ramrod and the fib-bersnatc-

which .also caused trou-

ble. The report that the trouble was

caused by over-indulgenc- e in intoxi

Commandery No. 7 are held lhNthe

Greenville, May 1. Hon. J. H.
'ount whp has been critically ill for

some weeks, died at 4 o'clock this aft-

ernoon. - He was for 1 2 years solic-
itor of the first distncf Two years
' ago he moved to Greenville and form-e- d

a law partnership with J. L. Flem-lnK- -

He ranked with the ablest law-
yers of the State. ,

Masonic hall every 4th Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock each month.

W. H. Applewhite, E. C. '"

Regular meetings of Wilson Lodge,
K. of H. No. 1694 are held in their hall
over the 1st National Hank every 1st
Thursday evening at 3:30 o'clock, p. m.

; UB. F. Briggs, Director. ,

- Regular meetings of Contentnea
I he funeral takes place at Tarboro

A Lamberton Cloudbnrst.

Lombertonj N. C, May 1 There
was a cloudburst with rain and hail

here today. The amount of water

that fell was the greatest ever known

at this place. Great dumage was

done to the crops. .! Lightning struck
a tree near Mr. Sam Branch and se- -

OJnday, at 3 o'clock.

cating stimulants by ouFself is a tissue

of falsehoods, the peeled appearance

of our right eye being caused by' our

going into the hatchway of the press

in our anxiety to start it, and pulling

the coupling pin after the slapbung

was, broken, which caused the dingus

tp rise up and welt us in the optic.

We expect a brand new gilderfluke

on this afternoon's train. ;Ex.

Lodge, No. 87, K. of P., are Jield in
- ri i , . . night. Visiting members always wel-

come. : - :
"

Regular meetings of Enterprise
Lodge, No. 44 are held every Frday-nig- ht

in Odd Fellows' Hall.

ru Jackson, a promineQ farmer
Sumpter county, Ga., was swindled

Ut. of $6,300 by a New York gold
Tie faa-iiai- ls

dgsatore
!i a
tJKJ

I verely shocked him.Pieman.


